This startled him. Could it, then, be ? Had he been so blinded by
the frenzy of that day, a year ago, that he had not really seen her ?
"Who are you?" she asked him.
Straight, tall and vigorously slender he stood before her in del
Vasto's finery of black brocade with sable edge. Lomellino's gaudy
cloak had been left behind at the Mercanti.
"My name is Prospero Adorno, madam, to serve you.'*
The announcement disturbed her miraculous composure. Her
eyes dilated. Her voice, however, remained as level as before.
"I have heard of you/*
"Nothing to my hurt, I hope/'
"Are you not he who deserted from the Papal fleet?'*
"That is the slanderous way of saying that I fled from assassins/'
"What assassins?"
"The same as now.   Doria assassins/'
"Dona assassins ! What tale is that?"
"A true one.   My existence incommodes that noble house/'
He saw a frown deepening on her brow, and wondered. Then it
was dispelled. "Now T know," she exclaimed, and there was sudden
warmth in her voice. "Now I remember. You are he who on a day
a year ago rescued me from some French soldiers in this garden."
"I was hoping that it might be so. It would' supply the reason why
I was begotten."
Frowning again she scanned his face more closely. "You hoped?
Don't you remember that you rescued two women from insult and
worse on the day when the French entered Genoa?*'
"Faith, yes, I remember. There was a man spreadeagled on the
grass there, and yonder another, grey-haired, who sat nursing a broken
head.  And you	"   He broke off.  Impossible to confess that he
had borne away no recollection of her face.  He deserved to have his
eyes plucked out
Steps pattered in the lane, and there was a muttering by the door
above which the ivy hung dishevelled. It struck them into a listening
silence. .
From beyond the wall there was a rending sound, an outcry, a thud,
an oath and an excited chatter.
Prospero's lean face grew alight with humorous malice. "Now
there/' he murmured, "is evidence that the saints protect and guide
me. The ivy that stood my friend when I climbed, has stood my friend
again when another seeks to follow. Til hang a golden heart on the
altar of St. Lawrence if that dog has broken his evil neck/*
The lady's calm had completely disappeared. She looked with
startled eyes at the summit of the wall whence the ivy had been rent.
"Gesftmaria!" she exclaimed. "Come with me. Into the house
T dare not take you, for the infection. But in the pavilion, there, it
may be safe. Since your evil star has brought you here, you must
accept the risk. God help you/'
"Lady, I would not malign that star of mine/*
"Please come/'
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